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A team of middle managers studied the problem and ultimately demonstrated a strong relationship between span of control and employee engagement. Consequently, it was decided to add 4 management positions to note the effect. One year later, positive changes were observed in employee engagement scores in all 4 areas.
This study suggests careful review of manager spans of control to address the untoward effects of large spans of control on employee engagement.
The economics of healthcare challenges organizations to find ways to decrease costs while maintaining service quality. One common cost-reduction strategy has been the reduction of management positions, resulting in increased manager span of control. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] This strategy is typically undertaken with the assumption that fewer management positions decrease overhead costs and have little to no direct impact on employees or patients care. [1] [2] [3] [4] [6] [7] [8] [9] However, at our large, integrated Midwest health system, empirical evidence suggested the contrary. As manager span of control increased, employee engagement seemed to decrease. So we decided to determine whether or not span of control really mattered.
The Problem
There were wide ranges in manager spans of control throughout our health system. Many managers had fewer than 5 direct reports, but there were also several with more than 100 reports. In our health system, 13% of all managers had more than 40 direct reports. Of these, 86% were nurse managers of patient care areas.
It was not uncommon for senior leaders to hear concerns and frustrations from nurse managers regarding the wide variations in span of control. Our leaders acknowledged there was inconsistency in how we defined span of control, and they recognized our lack of a standardized process to determine span of control. They also noted that our annual employee survey data provided an opportunity to determine whether any relationship existed between span of control and employee engagement.
Senior leaders asked a team of middle managers to study the problem, analyze relevant data, and provide recommendations based on their findings. The team was asked to answer the question, "Does span of control really matter, or is it just an excuse for poor performance?"
Span of Control
Span of control is typically defined as the number of people who report to a manager or supervisor 1, 6 or the number of workers that a supervisor can effectively manage. 2, 7 Span of control has consistently been associated with the number of people assigned to the manager, not the number of full-time equivalent positions assigned.
Classic studies on span of control support managers having smaller spans of control to manage relationships with direct and indirect reports. 8, 10 These studies suggested that an appropriate span of control was 8 to 12 people, unless an area was defined as having a "simple" operation, in which case a span of control of up to 20 to 30 was considered possible. 2, 11 Later studies generally supported the flattening of organizations and the broadening of spans of control to gain efficiencies and empower staff. 1, 2, 4, 9 Span-of-control studies in the healthcare literature were most prevalent in the 1990s. In this literature, 3 primary variables were associated with span of control. The first variable related to the frequency and intensity of relationships between the manager and subordinates. The second variable related to the complexity of the work. [2] [3] [4] 7, 8 The third variable addressed the capabilities of the manager and the staff. [1] [2] [3] 5, 7, 10 Overall this literature suggested that the less frequent and less intense the relationships, the less complex the work, and the more capable the managers and staff, the more likely a larger span of control can be accommodated.
There is limited new literature on the topic of span of control; however, some authors have reported the negative effects of large spans of control. One such study 12 in the occupational health literature compared span of control and safety behaviors. This study demonstrated that with larger spans of control there was less monitoring of safety by the supervisors. In addition, they reported that downsized firms tend to ask employees to work longer or more hours, putting workers at risk for injury or accidents. This study found span of control was positively correlated to unsafe behaviors (r ϭ .43, P Ͻ .05) and safety accidents (r ϭ .44, P Ͻ .05). 12 A study in the airline industry supported the theory that small supervisory spans of control improved performance through positive effects on group process. These authors used a measure of group process called "relational coordination," reflecting the "strength of problem solving, helping, mutual respect, shared goals, and shared knowledge among group members involved in the same work process." 13, p. 471 They found that managers with small spans of control had higher levels of relational coordination among their direct reports. Managers with larger spans of control managed at arm's length, enforced standards and rules, and had less positive interactions with direct reports. This study supported that large spans of control deprived the team of the support they need to sustain strong group process, thereby reducing overall performance.
No studies were found that reported how span of control effected employee engagement or the degree to which an employee is fully committed to bringing his/her best efforts in his/her role every day. The most significant study on employee engagement has been conducted by The Gallup Organization. During a period of 25 years, Gallup studied workplaces to determine what kept talented employees from leaving their workplaces. From this study, they discovered the significance of the manager and employee relationship. They discovered that talented employees need great managers.
Gallup then studied what the best managers did to keep talented employees and engage them in the workplace.
14 A significant result of this research has been the development of 12 questions to measure employee engagement and the strength of workplaces.
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Addressing the Question
After a review of the literature, our team agreed upon a working definition of span of control as "the number of direct reports" assigned to a manager. With this definition, the team decided to explore the relationship between span of control and employee engagement scores in our health system.
Span of Control and Employee Engagement
On first review, the data suggested a strong relationship between span of control and employee engagement. This relationship is measured by the average of the 12 Gallup employee engagement questions using a 5-point scale ( Figure 1 ). As work group size increased, employee engagement decreased ( Figure 2) . However, from the data, it was not clear if the relationship between employee engagement and span of control was real or an artifact of something else. So the team explored the relationship between span of control and employee engagement using several different employee demographic variables, including tenure, work status (full-time, part-time, casual), contract status (union, nonunion), position (management, nonmanagement), and job type (patient care, nonpatient care). From this review, the observed relationship-declining mean scores with an increase in span of control-consistently held true within every category of the demographic factors tested.
Additional analysis was then conducted to assess whether the combination of all demographic factors, when simultaneously applied, could alter maintained across all conditions and was independent of all other demographic variables. Therefore, the relationship consistently held true within every category of demographic factors tested.
How Big Was Too Big?
The team then questioned whether or not there was a critical point in the number of employees in a work group that put employee engagement at risk. Using the same data, they adjusted work group sizes to analyze the points at which engagement scores dropped most significantly (Table 1) . They found that employee engagement scores declined fairly consistently as work group size increased. However, there were 2 points at which engagement scores dropped most noticeably: as work group sizes grew larger than 15, and then again, as work group sizes grew larger than 40. According to Gallup, these changes in mean score (0.14 and 0.22) were considered meaningful.
Factors That Differentiate
Finally, the team questioned if there were certain factors that differentiated the highest and lowest work groups on employee engagement. To perform this analysis, work groups were divided into 4 groups according to their respective employee engagement scores (for instance, the work groups that scored in the bottom 25th percentile of the national database, those that scored in the 25th to the 60th percentile, those in the 61st to 90th percentile, and those with scores in the top 10th percentile). Dis- 4. In the last seven days, I have received recognition or praise for doing good work.
5. My supervisor, or someone at work, seems to care about me as person.
6. There is someone at work who encourages my development.
7. At work, my opinions seem to count.
8. The mission or purpose of my company makes me feel my job is important.
9. My associates or fellow employees are committed to doing quality work.
10. I have a best friend at work.
11. In the last six months, someone at work has talked to me about my progress.
12. This last year, I have had opportunities at work to learn and grow. 
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the basic relationship between employee engagement and span of control. Figure 3 demonstrates that the relationship between employee engagement and span of control was real. The relationship was criminate analysis was then applied to the data to identify the items from the survey that best differentiated the 4 groups. They found that for work groups of 15 or fewer employees, the factor that most differentiated their engagement was whether or not employees felt their opinions counted in the workplace. For work groups of more than 15 employees, the factor that most differentiated their engagement was whether there was someone at work who encouraged their development. Both factors were identified as key responsibilities of the manager.
Organizational Learnings
This study provided significant data for our health system. First, it demonstrated a direct relationship between employee engagement and span of control. Second, it helped to provide a common definition and understanding regarding span of control. Third, it demonstrated the organizational risk of increasing spans of control without careful analysis regarding possible untoward effects in employee engagement. As a result, our senior leaders received information on the relationship between span of control and employee engagement and were asked to reassess organizational structures to consider more appropriate spans of control. They were asked to pay particular attention to the large work groups, in which nurse managers frequently had direct accountability for 75 to 150 employees. With this information, they made decisions to add management positions in 4 patient care areas to decrease the manager's span of control. 
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Results
To determine the impact of the additional management positions, the 4 patient care units were analyzed 1 year later. Before the addition of the management positions, each manager had more than 80 employees. The addition of the management positions resulted in an overall 30% to 50% reduction in these 4 managers' span of control. And in all 4 areas, a positive change in the employee engagement mean score was observed in the survey results the following year ( Figure 4) .
Conclusion
Although the quantitative effects of the span of control changes have not been fully realized at this health system, the qualitative effects are well under way. There is heightened awareness and clarity about span of control, a new understanding regarding the effects of increasing spans of control on employee engagement, and a heightened sensitivity regarding the difficulties inherent in managing large spans of control. As this health system discovered, span of control really does matter! Figure 4 . Comparison of mean engagement score before and after adding management positions.
